FALMOUTH LIONS

Falmouth Lions Fall Newsletter

Not all Lions work is done by Lions members. On a beautiful fall day employees from T D Bank, led by Lion Jessica Hayes, traveled to Pulsifer’s Orchard in Cornish to pick apples for area food pantries. Over 52 bushels were picked and delivered to Wayside for distribution.

Falmouth Lions thanks T D Bank and these great people for helping out.

Jessica says a tradition was maintained by having lunch after delivery!

Below Lions Polly and Diane are pictured with the 21 bushel of apples picked for the pantries on an earlier trip. Lion Tony also helped but avoided the camera once again!

Helping to feed the hungry is a world wide task but the effort often starts at home.
Lions Bill, Dana, Marcus, Shawn, John and Tony joined to split firewood as a fundraiser. Two cords in two hours!

Several projects are planned for the holidays:
- Delivery of Thanksgiving food baskets
- Christmas Tree Lighting
- Gifts for kids at Youth Center
- Annual club Christmas dinner

Happy Holidays to All!!
Club members will also be busy on club business in the coming months!

- Lions Rick, Kirk, Gwen and Marcus will be joined by others interested as a Committee to recommend funding for Veterans services. Contact any of these folks to be involved.
- Parking cars continues at Iris Network; this season will be for Red Claws basketball games.
- Visitation to other clubs will be organized for later in the year. These trips are always a good time and a learning experience so please think about which clubs you would like to visit.
- Dinner meetings will soon be Chili Cook-off night and Chowder Cook-off night so get your favorite recipes tuned up for a few competitive and tasty meals!
- We have several cords of firewood so if anyone knows of a person in need let the club know. Sale of firewood is also an option!!
- Lion John plans on discussion of a raffle or similar project as a fundraiser. Any one wishing to help organize that should contact John.
- And of course our big June auction will need organization beginning this winter.

Lions are eager beavers???